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" i7,40 BALES 3TAX. 5. The secret , of successfully ridding GVITQII-DOmiDSCOMMERCE AND .FINANCE.LESSON: FORi

TllB BOY JESL'S IN THE TEMPLE '" One department of our business is'manufacturin fc

Mm. - Adam ' Casper Arrested at
..v MootpmvIUo and Held for Trial at

Htatcm (lie IMMsatlsTactioit With
' Coroner' Verdict In Orblsoa Cane.
Correspondence, of Th Observer. ,

lw

't,"tsyille, Jan. 38 Mrs Adam Cas-
per, who was Mrs. Ed. Kwtler up to
a year ago, was arrested .WednesUfcy
a,t MtMiivHvHto ntt a rharze fit blramv

'V electrical.' switch-board- s. We have built very
many switch-boar- ds and the introduction i of mo-to- rs

to" use transmitted water power isfc increasing
Si that department in which we are' making

; boards and other electrical supplies.v' - -- . ::
; , Some of the boards we

1 'Wo1y-l- W. det v11hYr4X-i- .
have lately sent out, or now

Te. 40rV T SjJlA.! T1 eV ,

t it if. JO-K- 2 Onlr Incident wf
Jeans' yoelh Preerrd an Epitome
of Um Wlwte Irto C'lUW Among

. iWHtnm :Mn Strictest Accord
With Jewish Custom Originality
itiviuo., vt lYansfused WiCniki-
tab tfentlcnwiw Conversation Ber
UveeaJUother and Child Hay
on IiKWpllcaow jnowmp.
OtpTwrJght by T)MlB XV. lrfc- -

'On. lncidcnt-fl- fle pnly-- of Jesus'
...k i. nroiiervMi. If analysed. It will

i.n to he the whole period In epl

tomethe spirit traits acquirement
- or Jesus before entrance upon HI

. A temple nuntlo on his rounds hsd
apprised Nasareth of the aproachlng

feat The festal chanting
th psalms of ascent was soon enroate

' It "tnay lie tha: on this sacred Jour- -

ey Mary d3closl to the opening
consciousness of her son the things
which she had ' kept and pondered in

" tier heart."
' s 'Not the prodigious mass of humanl-t- y

not the golden and marble temple
hat could accommodate a quater of

, , million, not even the speaking ceri-- -

tnonlal which had 4een performed for
a millennium and a half not these

" bur 4 he Messianic Idea, and the dawn- -

.
Charlotte N. a, Pembroke Planing, Min;; Pern--

Henderson Cotton Mill.
- Mill, Gaffney. S, a - Leak; Wall & McRae,' Rock- - , "v.

pothers, arid others, and others. ; .. . ,
We name some of the very recent installations for ;

; 'which we have made the switch-board- s. ; We .not 'M T
. only make switch-board- s for our own contracts :

, but for others as well; ; Full line electric supplies
"

and lamps in stock. : : ,

TUB D. It. TOMPfiV5 GHMPTIMV I.
".V

, fngr consciousness, "I am He," ab
Borbfd Jesus, and made Him oblivious

.
' to time and place and human rela-

tionships. The glowing embers burst
' .V into flame.

-- T1ie Child among the doctors Is on

f anachronism. It Is In strictest accord
- .'of the rabbis were open to all . "Sons

the law." Hebrew youths twelve
h'ywan and over were especially wel-- l

oome, and encouraged to show what
" they knew. The catechetical was the

favorite method. "What meaneth?"

Electrical Contractors). v v

THE CHARLOTTE
was on lips or teaiencr ana taugni.
What surorlscd the . doctors In this
nltUah Iuik uu a thd ahmnr of t (r- - i

' , ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR A-
- J ,

TX7'NED WIKE, CERMAX I1EDDLES AN1 HKDDLE THAMES.. '
- , WKXTB JUS FOR - PRICES. -

Foakett Bishop Steam Traps Carried in stock; also Card Clothing and '

vMiiwi. wj - -

eotyped rabbinical phrase. No touch
V,' ot achools or schoolmen was on Him.
' Here was orrlginallty divine the
"" 'troth free from the scholastic bar--

nadeg of gloss and paraphrase, yet
iA'i childish gentleness and humility

transferring all. The Father's matters

Illtl 11
CHARLOTTE ; "

B1RSIIN

'were undoubtedly subject of discourse;
the IJesstah, , when, whence what like

' A affect of his coming? "Whence hath
'(. ' tbi Child this wisdom?" They were

' In a ettacy of admiration. The Im- -'

pression that the Child made was no

--;. A POLI C Y
.

' C
That covers all diseases (No Exception) and also pro-- ',
Tides liberal sums for surgical operations ands pays lib-
eral mdemnity for permanent disability. Issued by

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY. - i
SOITTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANY.

-- "-'- - ' Generat Asnta. , -

doubt, lively; but we appearance or

'"HI parents. and to whom He gave

HARVEY- LAMBETH - Manager Insurance Departmeat
ji h ready obedience, was calculated to

4
, 3 tone It down.

' The conversation between Mother
and Child casts at least a ray on

s, that inexplicable relationship. It Is
. if Mary had said, "Son this is your

first act that surpasses my compre

0m hension," There is more of pathos
!l It than querolouitnoss. His answer,
dutiful and affectionate is: "Mother
I'm surprised that you sought me
anywhere but in my father's house,
where Hi matters are considered. I

' ' thought you knew the Interest, un
known to others, which would nttract

, x j. me and hold me here.
nut neriuiiy, in an instant, ana

tnr 18 years He quits this place of
absorbing Interest, this agreeable hh- -

Morses (HMuEles
We Now Have Over 100 Head of Horses

and Mules in our Sales Stables
and will continue to carry that many or more during the months"
of January, February and March. Remember, when you buy a horse
or mule front us each animal must beas represented. ' " ' '

Also remember:.. "The larger the stock or Goods the wider the chain.'.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SON
corviiPAryY;

... semblMRe; exchanges the temple for a
f carpenter shop, the sanhedrln fd the

provincial neighbors of Nazareth
' all at His holy Mother's beck.

ji'But this Incident was. humanely
peaking, of Incalculable value to Jes-

us. The holy consciousness, first
quickened In the temple, opened and

1 ' tloomed In His soul. While still sub-
ject to His parents and having a per-
fectly normal human development of

Gliincr . Association Issues' Report
, Knowing, on Basis of Last Census

- itlort, ,8W7(i7 1 Haic uinuoa to
Iate PToHldcnt v Taylor Kxplalns

- way, figure v Are Hometlmea .Bet
'low CrutrraniFntV i t'" u"
Dalias, Tex., Jan. 19. The semi-month- ly

bale report of th National Glnners' As-
sociation compiled to-da- y show that !?,-4- 9

bale have .been ginned front Jan. 1 to
Jan, Jo, , ltiow, inclusive. This, added to
the government's last census report,
shows . total of t,r7,&71 bales ginned
during the season of 6. -

rresiacnc 'jrayfor. who compiled tne re--
port, stated that the cotton territory was
very generally covered and that tne re
port therefore should be very accurate.

"Some noanle.' fwid Mr 'Tavlor. "crltl
else us because we always take the figure
of the government, and seem to think
mm we ougnt not to aaa it to our own,
We don't claim that wn alone are cor
rect. Inasmuch as we are just trying to
forecast what the government '(report

will be. it is our ourDOse to use their
laieat omciar ngore.

"I cannot account for the dlscrCDancy
between the government reports : and
those of the National Glnners' Associa
tion, for the reason tthat. as a usual thing.
ths report of the former cover one day
more than' ours. Our reports are given
from the 1st to ths 16th, inclusive? out in
some casese the glnners, In making out
tne government report, inciuae ine jtn
In their estimate, This accounts for tha
fact that our. figures are not so Jarae
sometimes, as are the figures shown in
tne government report.'

Mr. Tavlor ' was anutated in the com
Dilation of the report by Dr. C. C.
Combes, president-ele- ct of the aasocla.
tion.

Krom here Mr. Tavlor leaves lor New
York, where, ns a member of a committee
from the Southern Cotton Association, he
win meet tne spinners or tne country..

Figures following names of States rep
resent. resDeetlvelv. amount ginnea Jan.

total ginned to date, and estimated
amount remaining to be ginned. The re--

nort follows:
Ala Damn is.Sto, i,i4,6W, i.zsr, Arsansas
19.10, 62.g. 1?602: Morida irOO. TJ,764,

400; Georgia-14,26- 6. 1,684,179, 4,806; Indian
Terrtltory 6.027, 302,376, 9.020: ioulsiana
htm, ; i,oa, tu,tau; Mississippi
M.UA, 21.640: Missouri 600. 36.979. 400:

North Carollna-,40- 0. 636,200. 6.210; Okla
homa 6.360, 284,513, v.ioo; soutn Carolina

two. i.uni.426. .zw: Tennessee i.zw, m.- -
241, . .100; - Texas 40.364, 2,271,999, 41,360;
Kentucky-3- 0, 1,230, 0; Vlrglnia-10-0, 14,- -
740, 60.- - '

Totals-17,4- 96, 9.897,071, 136.762.

H S COTTON STATEMENT.

10 Days of January Show Increase
of 14,000 Over Last Year Supply
to Date, 8,027,102, Against 8,759,- -

New Orleans. Jan. 19. Secretary Hes
ter's weekly cotton statement issued to-
day shows for the 19 days of January an
increase over iaat year or lt.uw, ana a ao- -
crease unaer tne same period yer. Be-
fore lt of 1 fit Clrll. ,

Por the 141 day of the season .JtHat
have Aliinsed. tho acrareaate la behind tne
same days of last year 1.O15K0 and be-
nma tne same aays year Deiore last su,uw.

The amount brought Into sight during
the past weeK nas oeen zw.eui naies.
against 153,848 for the same days last
vear ana 248.3tt year netore last.

The movement since Sept. 1 shows re
ceipts at ail United States ports to be
E,46,778, against 6.364.841 last year; over-
land across the Mississippi, Ohio and
Potomac rivers to Northern' mills ani
Canada, 470,376, against 60X&U3. last year;
Interior stocks in excess of those held at
the. close of the commercial year,

699,598 last Southern millagainst
. . , . r . rj .n

year; . , f . 1 . . .. .
WUKingS, J,UQ4,!A.V, UBHIIIBI l,W.yr.l 1UBI

year.
Total movement since Sept. 1 is i.un-'.b- Ji,

against 8,597,429 last year.
Foreign exports ror tne weea nave Deen

166,974, against 175,773 last year, making
the total thus far for the season s,wi,4tw,
against 4.869,155 last year.

The total takings of American' mills.
North, South and Canada, thus far for
the season, have been 2,451,989, against
2,360,020 last year.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29 lead-
ing Southern Interior centers have de-
creased during the week 77,922 bales,
against a decrease during the correspond-
ing period last season of 94.504.

Including stocks left over at porta and
Interior towns from the last crop and the
number of bales brought into sight thus
far from the new crop, the supply to
date Is 8.027,162, against 8,759,396 for the
same period last year.

Visible Supply of Cotton,
New Orleans, Jan. 19 Secretary Hes-

ter's statement of the world's visible
supply of cotton Issued to-d- ay shows the
total visible to be 5,425,431, against 6.422.451
last week and 4.564.126 lust year. Of this,
the total of American cotton Is 4,042,431,
ngalnst 4,082.451 last week and 3,697,123
last year, end of all other kinds, Includ-
ing Kgypt. Hruxll. India, etc.. 1.383.000,'
against 1,343, WO last week and 867,000 last
year.

Of the world's visible supply of cot-
ton, there is now ntloat and held In Great
Britain and continental Europe, 2.833.000.
against 22,418.000 last year; In Egypt, 200,-00- 0,

against 201.000 last year; in India, 737,.
W0, againsi n,w last year, ana in tno
unitea siaien, i,vm,vw, uKttMiai i,ni,vw
last year.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BRoMO Quinine Tab-
let. OruKginU refund money If It fall
to ure. E. W. GROVE'3 signature I on
each box. 23c.

A HOUSE BUILT ON SAND

little more risky than one built of
second-grad- e lumber. Use s

kind and you will have a solid
house that will withstand all shocks.
Ws have good reason to recommend
the output of our yards, because It's
been tried "many a time and oft,"
yet never found wanting. When it's
good lumber - not too dearly priced
you want, it will advantage you to
look us up.

J. II. WEARN A CO.

Throuitf Train Dally.Charlotte
to Koanoke. Va.

(Schedule In effect Deu. J, isot.
11:00 am l.v Charlotte, So. By Ar 8:09 pm
i;14em Ar Winston, go, Ry. Lv tea pm
5:60 pin Lv Winston, N. A W. ArS;00 out
t.Wpm Lv Martinavtlls, Lv 11:46 am
t:H pm Lv Hooky Mount, , Lv 10:M am
T:2 pm Ar Koaooks, ...Lv :30 am
Dally. 'S- .r - A , r;.- .;

Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah
Valley Rout for Natural Bridge, Luray,
Hsgerstown. and alt points in Penneyl. Mlvanla and New York Pullman , sleeper
Roanoks and Philadelphia.

Through coach, Charlotte and Roanoke.
Addlilonul information' from agents

Southern Railway, M. F. BRAOU.
Trav. Pass. Agent

W, B. BBVILL. Oe'K Psss. Agent.
, ROANOKE?. VA.

! , (Continued from Page Seven.) ,

New York Produce. '

New York, Jan. 18. Hour Steady,
i Buckwheat flour Dull. . , .- - -Comment fitt-sdr.- - -
Options showed fcfclc pet decline. May,
whsj juiy, s5fc. i t ' -

Worn Btoady; No, 3, fit new . elevator
Options net unchanged. ' January,' K;
iay, oi'ji; JUiy,, MM.
Outs8teady; mixed, '3(4 27. ,

beef Steady.
Cut. meats Quiet.
lrd Steady; refined, steady. V:

, Pork Steady, , , - ,

Tallow Steady. v

Rosin Steady.
Turpentine Steady; Wftljp&k. ' r
Molasses Firm. ,

Coffee Soot Rio stead v: mild steady;
future closed firm at 6$ 10 point advance

Bugar, raw steaay; rennea, quiet.
Butter Quiet, unchanged.
Cheese-'-Fir- unchanaed.
Kggt Easy; nearby selected; S6rg27;

nestern nrsts, w. ao oouinern, iitM.Freights Steady, unchanged.
Potatoes Bteady, unchanged.
Cabbages Steady, unchanged, v
Peanuts Quiet, unchanged.

Baltimore Prodnee.
Baltimore. Jan. 19. Flour Dull, un

changed.
Wheat Weak; spot Contract, 85'8i8t;

Southern by sample,.CornSteady; spot, 49ft$S.08; Southern
white corn, 2$jS0. - -

jai luisier; mo. i mixea, aV.Rye Steady; No. 2 Western, W371.
Butter Firm, unchanged.
Kgs Weak, unchanged, 19.
Cheese Steady, unchanged,
SugarStrong, unchanged.

NEW YORK BONDS.

January 19, 1006.
8. refunding 2s, registered ....
8. refunding 2s coupon ....... . 103V4

8. 3s, registered ;..
S. in, coupon . 1IM

8. Old 4s, registered . 103
8. Old 4s, coupon . na
S. New 4, registered .
S. New 4s, coupon . 131

American Tobacco 4s . 2
American Tobacco 6s . 1154
Atchison general 4s . lotfti
Atchison adjustment 4s . H
Atlantic Coast Line 4s . 102
Baltimore A Ohio 4s
Baltimore Ohio 3Vis . 95,
Brooklyn R. T. cv. 4s . (

Central of Georgia 5s . H4Vi
Central of Georgia 1st Inc. . 96

tntral of Georgia 2nd Inc 86

Central of Georela 3d Inc . 80
Chicago & Alton 3s si '4
Chesapeake A Ohio 4fts . 108V?

Chicago, B. & Quincy new 4s 101
Chk-uao- . R. I. & Paciflc R. R. 4s.. 79

Chlcaeo. R. I. & Pacific R. R. col. 6s 90

C. C, C. A St, Louis gen. 4s 104V4

Colorado Industrial 6s Ser. A 83

Colorado Industrial 6s Ser, B H
Colorado vtiuHvnd 4n 71

Colorado A Southern 4s Vt

Cuba 5s KVi
Denver & Rio Grande 4s 100

Distillers' Securities 6S.....
Krle prior Hen 4s 100V4

Krle General 4s 93

Hocjiing Valley 4&I - 108V4

Japan tts 1M

Japan 4Vis, certificates 95
Japan 414s, certificates 2nu Series.... 92
Louisville & Nash. Unified 4s 1037s
Manhattan consul gold 4s 102'
Mexican Central 4s , 80
Mexican Central 1st Inc 26
Minn. A St. Louis 4s 9tV4
Mlsourl, Kansas & Texas 4s 102

Missouri. Kansas & Texas 2nds.... 91

Nntlonal R. R. of Mexico con. 4s.... 86

New York Central gen. 3s 99
New Jersey Central gen. 3s 131

Northern Pacific 4s 106

Northern Pacific 3s 77,
Norfolk & Western consol 4s 102

Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s 97J4
Penn. cv. 3V4

ReadlnK General 4s HHi
St. lx)iils & Iron Mountain consol 6s 117

St. Louis Sun ig. s.... w.v
St. Ixmls S'western con. 4s

Air I.lnp 4s W

Southern Pacific 4s 94

Southern Pacific 1st 4s certificates.. 96

Southern Railway 6s lf
Texas & Pacific lsts m
Toledo, But- - L. & West. 4s ofd. 84

I'nlon Pacific 4m H6
I'nion Pnelfic cv. 4s 168

8. Steel 2nd 6s
Wnbash lsts H
Wabash leb. B 78
Western Md. 4s ss
Wheeling & Lake Erie 4s 93
Wisconsin Central 4s 94

V. V. Ellis & Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New Orleans. Jan. 19. Liverpool more
tlnn retleelcd yesterday's gain in in

ninrkets, closing about 15 points
higher. The markets on this side have
moved within a comparatively narrow
radius and closed at u fractional loss from
jestr-rday- . In this way the disparity be-
tween this market and Liverpool bus been
much reduced and, whereas yesterday

were about 20 points below Liverpool,
closing quotations, y our mar-

ket Is if, to 50 points under that mar-
ket, though relatively still too high, by

quarter of a cent. We would be very
glad to see this disparity wiped out, as

feel sure that, if the marl&t OoOSl get
n working basis, a larfM) European

demand would follow, and There would
no difficulty In moving spot cotton

of this country, besides which It
would pat the current speculation upon

much stifer basis.
The character of the trading to-i- e has

been unimportant. Kollowlng reports of
Mr. Prices covering, came rumors tnat

brokers had been heavy sellers at
.1j-u- n otanlnff nnd tits thn 11 a rr a

tire brokerage house with which he Is
Identified was given up on these con-
tracts, the natural conclusion was that

had siinp'y sealped the market 'With-

out altering his previous position. This
Induced a great mnny of the buyers of
vesterdnv to ll their contrncts to-ii-

end these offerings are mainly ab-
sorbed bv New York, and Liverpool stwid-dler- s

liquidating transactions made nt
better differences. The movement into
sight Is somewhat larger than the pheno-
menally mnnll movement chronicled this
week last vear. though It is very fur be-

hind the same week two year ago when
crop wan only 10,000.000 bales.

Inierent now begins to center on tho
ginning figures to be published next Tues-
day, tind we doubt any Important fluctua-
tions In the meantime. In his widely mib-llsh-

circular of yesterday, Mr. Price
prepared th public to expect less

than L00,t00 bales ginned between the 1st
16th "f Januuxy. and the market may

expected to fluctuate according ns the Is
official tlKiires vnrv from this forecast.

C. P. ELLIS CO.

Ifnlilinrd Bros. A Co.'s Cotton fjetter.
Sprrlnl to TIip Obwerver.

New York, Jan. m.To day's market
hits not shown the strength of yester-
day, itlthough the sharp advance

Liverpool from yesterday's low
level cull for a further, Im-

provement. As on the previous ad-

vances lnce Christmas, there seemed
be cotton for sale on the rallies from

holdings ot outside parties.
Few new features developed during

morning. The In sight was about
expected, with little attention paid
it, a the trade are looking forward
light receipts In March, ss compar-

ed with last season. Holders of March
oontrnrts appeared to be gradually
transferring them forward to- May
and July at the mall premium.

HITBBARD BROS. A CO....... -
MAY LIVE 100 YEARS. .

The chances for living a full cen-
tury are excellent In the case Of Mrs,
Jennie Duncan, of Haynesvltle, Me
now 70 years old. She writes: "Elec-
tric Bitters cured me ot Chronle
Dyspepsia of 10 years standing, and
made me feel a well and strong as

young girl." Electric Bitter cure
Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood
disorders. General Debility end bodily
weakness. Hold on a guarantee --at '

H. Joroen. Co.'s drug' store.
Price only lOo. v.v;

Henderson: N. C. , TwnA

i.v .Charlotte N. C.

SUPPLY ; COMPANY

W'BUPPIIM, " J i'
GHA9I SPARTAXBtTRG

"

,,r m bBffjaw m

expense ana money wui De re-- imaae in piata cues,. , its
of othor liquor.

iCVi

-

Charlotte's Best Conducted
- Hotel

:U ' .TH- E- .

BUF0RD
j x4

Special attention given" to
Table Service, makinff it lin--
.eqlialed in, tha South. i This . .

a feature of the Bufora 1

that is claiininff the atten : ,

the System of a cold 1 a thorouah
evacuation of the bowel.' Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar does this
Liquid Cold Cure, drives all cold out
of the system. Beet for Coughs. Croup,
etc. . Bold by King's Urug Co, r ,

it
SUIT CASES ;

TRAVELLING BAGS

NICE TRUNKS'

If you' are contemplating Suit
Cases, etc.,' you cannot afford to pass
us, Ws are headquarters, court are
the made-to-ord- er kind. - Details are
looked after, then We sell them on the
narrow . margin i plan, ' Which allows
for the "bigger the made , the bet
ter the grade--" v , u ,

SUIT CASES from $1.80 to $20.00.
TRAVELLING BAGSgl.oOtO $20.00.
TRUNKS . . ., $3.50. to. $50.00.

We are agreed that we save you
from 60a to $10.00 at" our prices. ,

GILREATH & CO:

THE MOON IS UADB
Ok QllEES CHECKS

ny people would tesa asr to beilevs,
whea the housewife sots to nurahaaa
four foe her baking day cut If she has
one ussd the pride of Chariette dour
she will take nothing else. It Is toads
from tne- ohoioent selected r.hsat and
ground at our mills, :

UKCKXJINBURG FLOCK MILLS,
J. Leo Kotncr, Proprietor.

Phone, It.

It will always pay you to consult
u before awarding your contract.
Our work is the best that can be had.

HACKNEY BROS.,

Plumbing' and Heating Contractors.
Jobbers in Supplies.

Hackney Bklg., W. Fifth St.

THE

The winning numbers In our
Prize Contest were First Prlge
No. 11022, Ffty Dollars worth
of Goods.

Second Prize No. 923. Thirty-f-

ive Dollars worth of .Goods.
Third Prise No. 2878, Fif-

teen Dollars worth of Goods.
Mr. Edwin Howard holds

number for second prise. Cus-
tomers will please look over
Coupons and report as soon as
you find a, duplicate to above
numbers.

Wishing you all a prosperous
New Year.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

INVEST !
80 to 80 acres suburban property

for aale, just out lde, well elevated,
commanding beautiful view of the
city and surrounding country. With-
in short distance of car line. Build-
ings all s.round lay well. - Good
springs. Has some improvements on
It. Never .has-bee- ottered before.
Nor has any Real Estate man got It.
For further particulars, address,

"Real Estate" care Observer.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THIS

The Seaboard hogt to announce that ac
count Of the occmnorw mentioned below
tne rates ana conaiuon nainea win apply.
Mexico IHty. Mexico Golf Tournamcnr

JnnUary ry ISth. jao6. Rate
of one fist visa fare, plus Sao; will
apply, Ucketi old Janunry lt-!2t- b.

conunuous ymuip in eacn airoctlon
with final limit February 28th, lJog.

Chattanooga, Tena. Southern Baptist
Convention and Auxiliary Socle tie.May 10th-15t- h, IMS. Kate one nrat
cwm iro. pius, joe. ior me-rou- trip,
(minimum rate) ti cents, tlckeu toldMay 8th, th. and 10th, tlnnl, limit ten tlii In addition to-- date of' sale.
TlckeU may b extended. ,

For further Information as to rates fromany point or schedules apply to your near- - fAgent Tor oaarea trie undersigned.'
C. T; P. A..

- Raleigh. N. C. 'X
HBABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

PA88KNGKH DJOPARTMKNT.
Special reduced rstes via Seaboard.

l'onools.. Fla.t New Orleans, La.;
Mobil. Ala. Account Mardl Gras,

I February Und-flt- h, one fare, plu 25o.
round trip, tickets sold February Klsu
Stith ineluslv. final limit March id.
TU-kct- s can be extended until March

Louisville, Ky. Account Department' f
Bvipennteneenee National KdutHttlon-- f tal Association, Pebrusry 27th-Ma-

)t, one fare, plus 2S& rounil trip.'
;f .: Tickets eold Stttt-SSitS- -

th. flnst limit March h.
Ktagora. Kails.; N. Y. Account National

and brought .here to Jail in,, defaultof
JlW.bond. The arrest was made on
complaint of her former husband,' Mr
tsa, Keailer, to whom she was married 1

in January. 1901. In .' January, - ' 1805.
she went to Mooresvllle and married
Adam Camper, with whom aha Wa liv
ing when arrested. Mr. Casper case
will likely be heard at the approach
tng term of the Superior Court,

Mr. 8. L. Parks, who has been
holding: a position with the American
Tobacco Company at Durham,, has ac
cepted a position a book-keep- er for
the Htatesvllle Flour Mills.

Mr. J. Ed. Deits yesterday sold his
grocery and confectionery stock to
Messrs. A. M. Brawley and James C.
Hunter. The new firm will be styled
Brawley & Hunter.

Miss Lydta Anderson, who a short
time ago accepted a position a sten
ographer for Mr. G. E. French, has
returned to Charlotte to accept her
.former position.

News comes from the Amity section
that many people there are not sati-
sfied with the verdict of the coroner'
jury In the case of Jim Orblson, who
was shot and killed a few day ago
by Deputy Sheriff Houston. It 1 said
that money will be subscribed from
that neighborhood to employ counsel
to prosecute the case before the Su-
perior Court.

Miss Nellie Cox. of Washington, will
arrive to spend some time
with friends. Miss Margaret Over-cas- h,

who has been visiting In Sails-bur- y,

returned Wednesday. Mis
Jeanle Klutt. of Salisbury. Is theguest of her grandmother and aunt,
Mrs. Amanda and Ml Jennie Cald-
well.

McADOO CHANGES HANDS.

Went Virginia Man Leasee Greensboro
Hotel --tJate City News Notes.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Greensboro, Jan. 18. Mr. J.H. Den-

ny has resigned his position as super-
intendent of the Mlnneola Manufactur-
ing Company, at Gibsonvllle, and will
return to Greensboro to engage In bu-
siness. Mr. Denny wa formerly su-
perintendent of the Hucomuga Cotton
Mill here, before going to Gibsonvllle
two years ago.

Mr. W. D. McAdoo ha leased his
hotel, the McAdoo, to Mr. M. W.
Stern, an experineced hotel man of
West Virginia, and it will be opened
for guests February 1. The hotel has
recently been Improved and modern-
ized at an expenditure of $15,000.

Mr. M. G. Newell has bought an
Interest In the commission business of
H. H. Chamblee & Company, of 327
South Davie street, and the firm name
has been changed to M. G. Newell &
Company.

Guilford Cafe was closed y and
patrons of the Gullford-Benbo- w hotels
will be served meals In the Bcnbow
dining room on the American plan
only.

Miss Lynch Garrett, formerly a
teacher In the Durham graded schools.
Is now an assistant to the principal
of the South Davie street school In
this city.

Mr. G. W. Kestler. an aged and
highly respected cltlsen, Is desperate-
ly 111 at his home on Gorrell street,
and his death Is momentarily expect-
ed.

There was an Interesting discus-
sion of foreign Immigration last night V.
at a meeting held In Union Hall under
the ausplc.es of Central Labor Union.
Mr, Z. P. Smith, a prominent mem-
ber of the Jr. O. U. A. M.. of Raleigh,
was booked for an address, but failed
to arrive on account of a delayed
train, and several well known citizens
made speeches, which were followed
by the serving of an elegant banquet
to all present.

PUOMTS MAY I1K $1,000,000.

IncrcAHtMl Value of (liestniit and
Oilier Woods May Mnkc Clutrlotte we
nrul New Orleans Persons Who at
Purchased Tlnilmr Interests of Pls-Ka- h

lowest Wealthy Kstlmates a
.Nearly Ciniilctcd.

Special to The Observer. we
on

Asheville. Jan. 18. It was learned to-

day that the work of estimating the tie
marketable timber, chestnut wood, tan out
bark ntul piles, on the Vnnderbllt PIs-ga- h

forest, which was recently sold to a

the .Messrs. Alexander, of Charlotte,
rind Vow Orleans ciinltallsts. would
pmbablv be completed next week. TheJ

n ii.npurchasers of the timber Interests on ofthe great preserve have had five men
In the Pluguh forests for the past sev-
eral weeks mill It Is believed that the he
intimates of thene men will not be far
from the estimate made by Dr.
Kchenck, head forester of the BIHmore
estate, several years ago. It Is known
I hat the amount of certain woods In
the fores: will no beyond the estimates
of lr. ."i henck. while other woods will
probubly fall short of the Ullttnore
forester's estimates. The nuiiiber of

of chestnut wood, it Is suid. will the
Ik- - found to be greatly In excess of
the estimates made a few years ago,
while the cheslnut timber will be less
than previous estimate. Other varie-
ties of wood are found to pructicully liss
represent the figures and estimates of
I )i . S( henek. and

beSince, the contract for-th- e purchase
of the timber was signed the price of
r heHinit wood has advanced 75 cents
on the cord mid It Is stated that this
advance In chestnut wood alone will
net the purchasers a profit of 150,000
more than "was estimated at the time
of the huIp A well Informed lumber
man, who is familiar with the terms In
of the sale, gives It as his opinion that
the purchasers of the timber in Pis-ga- h

forests will realise it profit, when
their holdings are disposed of. of an- - to
proximately 11,1100.000. the

THE WEEK'S HANK I'LEAItlNGS. the
a

HnulNlrift'H Shows liicrrsMe to bo&&.A to
Vtv tent. tKer Corresiiondlng to
Week Iiast Year.

New York. Jn. 1m followlnar
tohln i riini'lled by Hradntreet'M kIiowm titshunk rlfnrliiK 111 11 number of the prln-cip-

for the week ended Jim, IS,
Willi In- - of IntireUBO snd d-- 1rtf mr (.'ntiipmed with the corrcspond-ir- g

wi-f-- Ihbi yrar. ftcvnly-t- o othi-- r

nl- - are included In the tiiulu: ,
New Yuik. $i,i&,tn.m. inc. .; Chi-- .

m:75.U, Inc. 1.S; Boston. 5.

too. Zl,t; New OrlcHrm. ta.UHjni
Ir.c. II. 0; Iuivltl. I1J,U,1V7. Inc.
Metnnitis. ls.ia.8W. dec; t; Rlihrnond!
I7- H5.WW, dw. 22.1 ; Revaflnali, $ 2ts,67K, Inn.
42 . Atlmita. U.tn.m, me, 80S; Nssh- -

Ir.r 11&.4; Knoxvllte. tvkiUt. inc. 23:
a

tirllon, . CV, ll,T7,73t. Jnc. 'M:
Mumn. lfiSS.130, Inc SO.f; Jacksonville.
Fin.. H.SX inc. 4.S.

ToIhI, United gtsle. gt.mi.lbi3 ,4M, ne. R.outside,. New rork, l,lS,a7M, Jne,
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i' FIVE YEARS OLD
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a, character so lovely as to fairly
captivate His rugged highland neig-
hbor, yet the knowledge of His divine
nature und vocation ran parallel
therewith.

ANALYSIS and KEY.
,J The feaHl announced.

Festal caravan to Jerusalem.
? Itoute and Incidents by 'ho way.

jvsus ana His parents In the com-- 4

Jany.
II Arrival in Jerusalem.

What InliTCMlcd (he llnv .Ihhiim

f Pawning coiisclnusnes of Ills
and omnilslon.

HiJesus among the dor tors.
Accordance with Je'wixh custom.
eocraiic met lion iiKkinu- - anri an-

swering.
iihd-- , Ut on anda -- na eta- - ctj Uo

Probable themi' of Inquiry.
JtV Jesus nod Him Mother.

The ideal of nilal obedience.
V -- Effect of Incident on cliarar li--

" Growing knowledge of nature unrl
Vocation: parallel to phslcal ami iikmi-la- l

evolution.
THE TrJAHErt LANTERN.

This liuidenl, at first blush a pic-tor- al

affair, bristles with lessons fur
parents and clillrlrcii. for teachers arid
pupils. It is the anatomy of a child's
heart for the child himself, and for
the would-b- p helper of the child.
The Child Jeus was the ideal learner.
Me kept filling with wisdom. He stor-
ed. His memory with the Scriptures,
and in addition persistently drew
from His environment, physical mid
nodal. The e Idcm-e- s of the accuracy
and wldness of His observation'!

In His discounts. It watt thin
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Expreoo Charrreo Paid By Ua
A trial trill convince yoa that thesa goods are the vr bm$t for

medicinal araf other purposes. Send us your orders and if not per- -
:ietsuj lausiaevory, reiuru our
laoaea as onoei au anipmenw are

Hmmtt by Pottal or Bprma Monmy Order.

'::that prcpar"! Hltn to . tl(. ideal
Teacher. The home of Jesnx hud a
Iwautlfut setting f ihysie scenery
Naaareth. with its white tinmen ii ml
abundant rollae. ha been deni-ribe- l

a a handful of pearls in a goblet of
emerald. Hermon, Tabor, farmel, the
jea and Ks!rar--lo- were In sight. The

Impression mad" on Jems' mind is
evident from its reproduction In Ills
fiar&blea Hoi iui life ui., ,,,,..

;SV was art and trafTW-- . The (ireek
spirit an to be called "Gentile." i

tnust have influenced th- - Jesus '

T "BOl home was the thief factor In
the. evoliitk)ir rf ......

7" Hebrew home was a night-bloim- -

n n rs. faganlsin knew nothing
worthv of tlio n.im tit k.a . i....... i

enttoren were, as a rule, dismissed tothe coin nun v nr aiui 1,. . 1... t
, isn nousonoio. on the

Writ for prlc Ust

0; C).WJ --y-!.,.
www WVWV

Coal! Cool!

i Coal !

is
tET US SERVE YOU

GOa id
For all Purposes

i We sell tie test Cbat t
that money can bur, and I

1rnnv 4 lniira; 4ia.'T
, faction, no matter . what J
your jfutlf juirementSi t

' niay'be.'': v'':; '

EUCKSrJTB COALS
- ffJB

g it jt. - r X

r

contrary. the
aweetest confidence malntainc.l be. tion of .the traveling public. 1

Clean, IComitortable ,Beds, tfAttentive Servants. ' -

A tWB" "Parent and child. -- ratherS'hSt meaneth this?" was ofien on the
. f child's 1U, nd to describe theof cr1monlnt or memorial wasi th ',her' delight. Tliere wi-r- eightj,Teflni religious

f ;t flutur of Hebrfl-- youth. The sax red
v f name greeted his eye on the door" . he tame Or wen. He miiMtneed learn hi Kbema ni Haiiei. Hehad his on. birthday text, an acrosticr from Scrlptwr which spelled his name

V Th thofoughnes of Jesus ir'slninc i

;
evident from, the familiarity ith all

, parts of the Old Testament. In both' Hebrew, nj Oreslc which He showed,

V4A MODERN MIRACLE. '

, Tru'jr mlrscutous seemed the re-- ceornry. ot Mr. , Mollis Holt, of thisp!acr writes J. O. It. Hooper. Wood-
ford. Tmn., "she wss' Stf wasted by
roughing up puss from her lungs,
twcior declared her end so near that

. Jier family had watched by her toed-aid- e
forty-eig- ht hours; - when, at my

urgent request. Dr. King" New (Ils
, "overy was glveir her,' with

result that improvement beran, and continued until she finally
omplctely.i .Tecovered,:if" a

healthy woman to-ris- Guaranteed
, nr r cough nd eoMs.- - (Or. and

1 1 09 at It. H. Jordan k Co' 'DtiXf
tlata Trial bottle free. t,

, MANAGER. ;

HEATED HOUSE

Is a great comfort.' - One of our
Stoves In your hall would atop
those cold draughts and aidmaterially In . keeping rod com-
fortable.- ' , ,. J r

AU aiae&rror "wood" or' coal. - ,

J.II.f.:c(3sk:j&Co,
Stoves, Mantels,' flies, Crates,
ttwne 11. , aai & Tryon St.

Mr sja - 4h X

All HEADMIIESXQtDS.

A reasonable amount of food thotv
oughly digested and property assimi-
lated will ''always",' Increase thestrength. If your stomach is a "little
off" Kodol Dyspepsia Core wilt digest
what you eat and enable toe digestive
organs to assimilate and transform all
foods Into tissue-buildi- ng .blood. Kodol
relleree Sour Stomach, Belrhtng,
Heart-Bu- m and all forms of Indiges-
tion, Palatable'' and strengthening.
Sold Pr King Prug C ;

ijJi iVlji- ' V ' vl'

. Associsuon-- ot jtetau ; urocers ' Jan-oar- y
iSrd-SSI- h, , one sod - one-thi- rd

" jure. Plu Ke on Certlneats - plan
U.1!' C. H. OATT1S. T.' p." A.', " ' '
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